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This Winner to Take New 
Grand Prix Home

> Chasing Pontiaes has he-
•fome » well-established prac- 
Mice in more ways than one.| 
(according to industry obser-
•vers.
.' Most people are familiar 
with the fact that every 
n\odel made in America, ex 
cepting only Chevrolet and 
Ford, is running far behind 
third-place Pontiac in nation 
al sale*. And now some of 
the world's best chasers — 
the fastest sports cars ever; stick -gnlft _ just , ike

make this "grand prize" avail 
able to the winner. Scott Ro 
binson. Torrance Pontiac 
dealer, is active in the asso 
ciation and has been invited 
to be at the track for the 
race.

• • •
TIIK CAR, as some 80.000 

people will closely observe, 
is a stock Grand Prix with its 
333-horsepower V-8 engine

Crusade Agencies Aid~
12,194 in Torrance

Hospital Appoints Eliort Boal(1 Approves 
New Assistant Administrator

George Kbert 
I named assistant

has been 
administra-

The number of people ii 
Torrance benefiting f r o n 
sen-ices offered by the 31( 
agencies supported by thr 
United Crusade hit the 12,194 
mark, according to last year's 
statistics.

Case histories on file from 
Torrance under agencies pro 
viding medical and psychia 
trie services number 543

built— will be chasing a Pon 
tiac Grand Prix on Sunday 
around the Riverside Inter 
national Raceway, 

i This particular chase will 
Jlast only one lap — the pace 
[lap — and then the Pontiac 
I Grand Prix will pull into the 
Spits and let the roaring sports 
fears take it away for 200 
Jmiles to determine who will 
{win the "grand prize."

|and synchronized three-speed !Family^ help arid individual
problems provided Unittd.....sold at this area's dealer 

ships. The model is termed 
the "flagship of the line" for 
1965 as it incorporates its 
award-winning theme of 
sports car design with top 
performance and luxurious 
appointments.

Appropriately named and," 
appropriately powered to 
head the world's fastest and 
finest fleet of sports cars is

Crusade services with an ad 
ditional 650 Torrance case 
histories.

Other areas of assistance 
included guidance, character 
and citizenship training re 
ceived by 10.906 local resi 
dents: Orthopaedic Hospital

orvlcf to 145 Torrance pa- 
ionts with fill official visits; 
md Orthopaedic hospital ad- 
nittance to 11 patients for a 
otal stay of 147 days. 

The services, supported by 
the United Crusade, were 
provided free or with partial 
>ayment.

tor of the Uttle Company of 
Mary Hospital. aivordiiiR to 
Mother M. Patricia, hospital 
administrator. 

"We are fortunate to se 
cure the services of Mr. 
Ebert." Mother Patricia said 
in announcing the appoint 
ment. "His business and ft-

LEASING 
A 1965 CHEVY? !

Why not lease direct- . . . Where service is (

nanrial experience will bp ex 
tremely valuable in the man 
agement of the hospital."

Kbort. who resides at .10.10 
Merrill Drive, has been vice 
president and general mana 
ger of Aeronca's west Coast 
operation for the past six 
years. He is a director of the 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce

Non-A III lot ic 
Contest List

Trustees of ihe Torrance 
schools have approved a sub 
stantial list of non-athletic 
contests for Torrance stu 
dents.

The list includes several 
scholarship award programs, 
art contests, business educa 
tion contests, and other aca 
demic award programs.

THE GRAND prize will be 8
prze w o f jthe Pontiac Grand Pnx. the j ' ';

•trunk of which will be just 
.about stuffed full of money.
•And from comments made
•during the three previous
•Biverside Grand Prix race
•weekends by top European 
t drivers, this is one of the
•Juiciest races held anywhere.
•As Sterling Moss, racing
•great of England said three
• years ago, "You mean if 1
• Win the race, I get the Pon-
•iiac, too?"
• That's exactly what hap-
• pens. The Los Angeles Metro 
politan Pontiac Dealers Asso- 
jciation, working with the race 
{sponsors who have for four 
jyears selected the Pontiac
•Grand Prix as the pace car.

the sponsoring Los Angeles .Saturday night to end their 
Times. 'practice season with a lop-sid- 

This is the Riverside Grand |«l «-6 »in_over Palomar on

now director flf , he race f(ff
Harbpr Coll - g 

Sean.wks t£k to the .„

Prix — for the Pontiac Grand 
Prix. as those three dozen

Harbor Field. 
They hope to_continue their

world-renowned race drivers winning ways Saturday night 
will be quite aware as they at Harbor as they meet the
chase the gleaming car 
around the track next Sun 
day.

Brahmas of Pierce College in 
the first Western State Con 
ference game of the season.

jGive Fourth 
'Performance
! "&r- Robert Haag. pianist. 
;wR present his fourth Bee- 
; tjRven concert Friday at 8:30 
;$m. in the El Camino Col- 
; Ijge Campus Theater. The 
; program is part of a seven- 
; session series to be presented 
; by the pianist. 
; ,Dr. Haag will play the Son- 
' at a in B flat Major. Opus 22 
: (1J96 and 1800); the Sonata 
•In G Minor. OPUS 106 (1817- 
;18)

• describes the sonatas as 
!"« jund of musical autobiol- 
: raphy, a summation of Bee- 
!tb«ven's musical thought.

Admission is without charge 
:«mi the public is welcome.

: Motorcycles 
!| JRace at Night

' j >The Southland's most sue- 
'cessful motorcycle racing sea- 
• ton in many a year roars into 
Uhe 1964 home stretch Friday 
jntfcht at Ascot Park, with in- 
jterest focusing around 
! whether Sammy Tanner can 
!repeat as champion of the 
iCardena half-mile oval 
! Five Friday nights of AMA 
'racing remain with the sea 
ison to conclude Nov. 6 with 
>th» state championships and 
IK Ascot Grand Prix rolled 
into one big wlndup program.

ENUOY MILK
YOU KNOW IT'S FRESH

AT 
VERMONT DAIRY

BlUI IIMON WINNHS Of THI STATI Mil
HOMOCINIZIO, PASTIUIIZID VITAMIN "O-

¥2 GALMILK
HALF & HALF

NEW 10 QUART

HOME DISPENSER
,..,OT.

IN 10 OT. 
HOMEDISPENSER

3amt 3resit
EGGS

•V PRICE 
AT OUt DtlVE-tN STORE

Low !  C«le»i« 
NONFAT MILK ..

MILK IAM

25* H*"
._._ ** G.llo. 

JW*1

^...49*
.....I Den* «9c

M-SO ttn ......... .1 Dot»n 4V.
F ;» r>utich 

O«iie,« Drtnl ...__H 6«l. 24a 
lUek Cherry Drlai . .V, C,l. It.

ICE CREAM GAL

ir

m*•••*•»• Buick'65
Buick

VERMONT DAIRY
. BSTWtEN CARSON AND tIPULVIDA)

22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891

Sprightly, 
beautiful Buick '65. 

Just for you. 
And just right 
for 8 out of 10 

new-car budgets.

readily available and your 2 year warranty 
will be cheerfully and quickly honored!

SEE HARRY BOSTWICK 
OR DICK MAGEE

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO AVE., TORRANCE

PHONE FA 8-1640

WOW! FISHERMEN! 
We Beat All Discount House Prices

$895
JIGMASTER.
1 SP PLASTIC

SOUIDDER....
95

NEW 402 
MITCHELL 
SPIN REEL

$2295
TRULINE RODS 
08 BLANK .......

S.R. SUPER

RODS BUNK
188

Swordfifh and 
Flying Fith Gear

Two-for-On» 
Fithlng Beat Pastes

Mud Suckers   Nite Crawlers
SPECIAL! | RED'S REDONDO BAIT

Fresh Water 
Tackle Sale

& TACKLE

HOLLYWOOD 
PARK

Oct. 6 thru Nov. 21
/ Tu«§. thru Set. \ 
I First Race 1:00 P.M. I 
I DAILY DOUBLE I
\ Pr.iwlwl by / 

Wnl.ru Hnn> Ricm« AMOcUllM

Wouldn't you really rather go first class

BUTLER BUICK CO.   4oo $
Manhattan Beach

IM.

2nd Tin 
'/2 -Price

Sensational Offer 
on Famous

SAFETY CHAMPION 
NYLON TIRES

Buy first tire at price listed
below... get the second tire for

one-half that pricel

B
6.00-13

6.50-13

7.50-14

8.00-14

8.50-14

6.70-15

7.10-15
7.60-15

8.00-15

8.20-15

BLACKWALLS
Tubeless

IK tin*

J18.90

20.00

22.65

2S.9S

28.45

22.65

2S.95

28.45

31.70
-

MHn*

$9.45

10.00

1132

12.97
14.22

11.32

12,97
14.22

15.85
-

Tube-type
ItlrU.'

-
-
-
-
-

$19.05
24JO
26.40
-
-

2nd (in*

-

-

-

-

-

(9.52
1240
13?0
-
-

WHITEWALLS
Tubeless

UtUn*

122.40
23.50
26.15
29.45
31.95
2(05
29.45
3L95
35.20
35.30

MUr**

nuo
1L75

13.07

14.72

15.97

13.07

K72

15.97

17.60

17.65

Tube-type
!**••

~

-

-

-

-

$22.55

27.70

29.90

32.60
-

Mttn*

-

-

-

-

-

PIT?

13.85
14.95
16.30
-

All tires PLUS TAX ... NO TRADt-IN NEEDED!

NO LIMIT GUARANTEE
Is honored by thousand* end thou*andi of 

Firestone dealer* and stores in the United States
and Canada.. wherever you travel 

FUU UFiIWi IUMUNTIE M UlWT OS) MIS OK MOVTMS

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Just *ay "Charge It"
Buy on Budget Terms 
...Take Months to Payl

NO
TRADE-IN 
NEEDED

All Tires Mounted

FREE

Torrance
Store 

Open Friday

 Til 9
. .. . .. ...... .

Priced as ihown at FirettorM Stores; competitively priced at rireslone Dealers and at all service stations, displaying the r*c»lono iig

FAMOUS MAKE 
BATTERIES

If your lottery in 26 months old 
it can FAIL WITHOUT WAHNINU and 
leave you atranded. Replacv it 
now with a low -coat dependable! 
battery from Fireatom. Tirttton*

Prize Drawing
You could be   WINNER

Six-bulb park oonUioa 
two each 60VV, 75W and 
1UUW bull*

1454 MARCELINA, TORRANCE (Corner of Cravens)
ALSO: 500 PACIFIC COAST HWY., REDONDO BEACH

FA 8-7881
FR 9-2421


